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JUDICATURE AMENDMENT ( NO, 2) · BILL 

Proposed Amendments 

Hon. Mr THOMSON, in Committee, to move the following amend
ments: 

Proposed cla1,1,se IA: To insert on page 1, after clause 1, the following 
clause: 

lA. Number of Judges of Supreme Court hi.creased
( 1 ) Section 4 of the principal Act ( as inserted by section 4 
( 1) of the Judicature Amendment Act 1957 and· amended 
by section 2 ( 1) of the J udicatµre Amendment. Act 197 6) 
is hereby further amended hy omitting fro01 subsection ( 1) 
the express1.on "21", and substituting the expression '~22". 

(2) Section 2 of the Judicature Amendment Act.1976 is 
hereby consequentially repealed. 

Proposed clauses 3A to 3o: To insert on page 2, after clause 3, the 
following clauses: 

3A. Number of Judges of Court of Appeal increased-· 
( l ) Section 5 7 of the principal Act ( as amended by section 
2 ( l) of the Judicature Amendment Act 1957) is hereby 
further amended by omitting from paragraph ( c) of sub
section (2) the expression "Two", and substituting the 
expression "Three". . 

( 2) The said section 5 7 ( as so amended) is hereby 
amended by omitting from subsection (6) the expression 
"two Judges" in both places where it occurs, arid substituting 
in each case the expression "3 Judges''. · · 

, 3B.A<lditionalJ~ges, ~£· Qollli ofAp~eal Ul certain tjr~
stances-· · Section 58. of the. principal Ac,t,. {~s substitu.ted .by 
section 3 ?£ the Ju(licature Amendment A,ct 1957) is'.l}ereby 
amended by inserting) .i.faer subsection. (lB) .. (~s inse.rt(# by 
section 6 (1) of t~e Jildicature Amendment Act ,1974), ·the 
following subsed:ioµ~: .· ·, ,, ' ' ' ..• ,' .• . '. ., '. 

"(le) Whenever the Chief Justice· and the President of 
the -Court •of Appea:l: certify that it is necessary for the 
c;h,1e ,GQJtdUft of tlle ppsjn,t;ss:9f ;he Q~:i:-µrt 0:fA.pp!?~l 21:)iat,the 
Court sha1\ .. be .. eha,bled.fo sit. in.·divisions:i:n:aceordaµ~ .. iw#,h 
section 60A' of . this . Act, , :and J4at, , for thM . ;reason, . k ,is 
expedient that any Judge or Judg~s <>£.the Supreme Court 
whq is or are or .has or :fo;i.ve peen noµtlnated by the Chief 
Justice should act as 'an .additional ' J lldge, or~ as the ' case 
may . be,.··· as additklna,1 J t1dges. ,of . the . C0:urt .. of·· A,ppeaJ ·· ·for 
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The amendment have come into 
forcio on the date of the commencement of section J,53A of the 
tyrocee1j_m,2;,, Act 19.57 


